The Marvin L. Winans Academy of Performing Arts seeks a Elementary & Middle School Band Teacher:
September 17, 2018
Job Description: Band Teacher – Full Time Position
Start Date: ASAP
Position will remain posted until December 15, 2018.
Please submit cover letter and resume to solidrock@ameritech.net

Job Description:
Job Description
Elementary/Middle School Band Teacher
Accountable to:

Principal, Performing Arts Dept. Head & Solid Rock Management Co.

Job Summary:

Working in a full-time capacity, the core values of professional band training.
Band Teachers will facilitate student learning through demonstration and practice
in order to foster music appreciation. They will also work with the Performing
Arts department to develop and implement school programs that develop well
trained and polished band students.

Qualification:

Must have a Teaching Certificate and a Bachelor Degree in the field of Education.

Responsibilities:


Being creative while maintaining daily teacher responsibilities which include, but are not limited
to; taking attendance, keeping order in class, facilitate discipline and handling necessary paperwork
as delegated by the district.



Planning lessons and overall schemes of work for the pupils you teach.



Developing knowledge of materials and repertoire for students at different stages of their musical
development.



Teaching lessons that incorporate elements of general musicianship, such as ear training and theory,
as well as band techniques and interpretation.



Preparing pupils for performances, examinations, auditions, concerts and festivals, on and off-site.



Working alongside classroom teachers on music activities.



Extending your own musical experience by becoming familiar with the music your students are
familiar with and incorporating it into orchestra lessons.



Communicating with parents about their child’s training and progress while making
recommendations for further pursuance if desired.



Developing relationships with schools, local music services and others who may be able to offer
developing networks and established collaborations in the area of band education.



Arranging performance opportunities for your students, such as concerts and recitals.



Supporting your students in their use of music technology, keeping up to date with major software
tools and making use of other technology.

